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Cedarville, Ohio 
A Baptist College of Liberal Arts 
"For the Word of God, and the testimony of Jesus Christ." Revelation 1:9 
37 
WHAT TilVIE IS IT? 
PR,OFlESSOR PAUL B. Efl ..J{ST 
TI1..e v1rite:- of Ecclesiastes, old in 
the wisC:.om for which he had. asked 
GoC. and ·which (3-c<l had given him, 
has stated an i1:.1.portant yrinciple 
in the first Yer.sc ,:;f the thi:rd chap-
sor:. ai:d z. ti.E"".;.e to 2-,,,.ery J:>i2:-po.s.e 
und~T hez.ven. 11 In :"oEo,;;;ing -;72::--se:s 
S:,:cL.,.Gn i1Ju.st:-2.:t2s the ~prtnc: .. ple by 
r c~·fr, ~ a 22ri2s o:I ir.c1portant ti:nes 
i:.'l 2.:.:.:2. I·: ::s 20~ our i:.1-c2;nt:c:r-:. tc ·2X-
sirs ~~:: :::-sl:~ . -:c ·.J-:_2 :9:-L~.ciple to severs.~ 
;)""\"'.: '"'.",f~s ,-·cc'"'Orn~7;g Ceda2:-vj.ll2 Col-
~ge. 
year of ·::,he coEege·s 2xist2.nce has 
ji.:.st begL'...l.l.. FcrlliL.deci by Gc:1 the 
college has been de.scribed as 2 
.:miracle.,J To us ~.,-ho know :--Ii.m and 
His wonderworking power and who 
also know the college the descrip-
tion is peculiarly appropriate. 1-:JS 
ra:sed up this college, we believer not 
only in Eis tL111e but also in the 
"nick of time." We believe that the 
latter is true and becoming even 
more so as we observe the pressure 
that is being put on the national 
government by officials of the Na-
tional Council of Churches. If the 
latter had their way, colleges such 
as ours would be wiped out. And 
though we might claim government 
aid for education, the Baptist prin-
ciple of the separation of church 
and state precludes any such claim 
ever being registered. 
We believe therefore, that now is 
the time for loyal supporters of 
Cedarville College to make the 
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school a part of their hearts. We 
are gratified to see individuals and 
churches taking the college serious-
ly enough to invest some of the 
Lord's money in it. We know from 
past experience that where we send 
our money our hearts and our pray-
ers should go along with the gift, if 
we would be blessed of the Lord. 
Our desire is that unceasing prayer 
might go up to God on our behalf. 
And we would that these same 
prayer-gift supports would speak 
to young people about "their college'.' 
Such speaking, prayers, and gifts 
have weight before God Who hears 
and answer. For Cedarville 
College exists solely to train such 
young people as GARB churches 
and homes send. And these have the 
right to expect from the school the 
return of students grounped in 
Bible doctrines, moved by the Holy 
Spirit, into God's chosen places, and 
keenly anxious both to witness and 
t.o see souls saved in whatever field 
the individual graduate may enter. 
Just as Solomon indicates that 11 
time for every purpose under heaven 
is found so it is also determined 
that there will be a time for God to 
reward His fai.thflll stewards. Only 
He knows the value of a life. Only 
He can thrust focth the individual:, 
into white fields. Only He can re-
ward His servants who are faithful 
Since we do not strive for an earthly 
crown but for one that is eternai 
and non-tarnishable, then as mem-
bers of GARB churches we ought, 
to be continually buyi.ng up every 
opportunity of 1·edeeming the time_ 
Rich rewards await those who 
have the vision to see that Cedar--
ville College under God's directio1c 
is preparing men and women who 
will not only become lay leaders ot 
the GARB in the future but who 
will be used of God in many places 
all over the world to being into salt-
less and barren areas an abundance 
of the water of life. 
Will you not share with other~ 
this once-in-the-end-time occasion 
by enrolling as a daily praying, con--
sistent. giving partner of Cedarville 
College? Your gifts may be desigo.-
ated through your local church or, 
if you wish, the college will be happ31 
to send you a package of monthly 
gift envelopes. 
A PERSONAL TESTIMONY 
(Miss Margaret Hook is one of our 
new teachers. At the present time 
she is teaching Greek and English 
We believe our readers will be inter-' 
ested in the way the Lord has led 
in her life.) 
"Delight thyscll al.so in the Lord, 
and He shall give thee the desires of 
thine heart." Ever since chikU10od, 
rny g1·2ater longing hs.s been to serve 
the Lord in Lhe teaching capacity. 
As is characteristic of mosL desires 
and longing, they require some work 
and preparation before fulfillment is 
realized. Thus it was that, following 
high school I immediatey entered 
Westmont College in Santa Barbara 
California, always keeping in mind 
my ultimate goal of teaching. 
Following graduation, I worked a 
year and then the Lord S8,W fit to 
open the door of ·w11eaton Gradu·· 
ate School for me. While there the 
need for Christian teachers wa.s 
further impressed upon me. 
In the spring of this year, I saw 
President Jeremiah on the Wheaton 
campus and he mentioned the 
possibility of my teaching at Cedar-
ville. I immediately made applica-
tion but the Lord temporarily shut, 
the door. I put the whole idea aside 
and made plans in another direction 
but the Lord had other intentions 
for His child. On August 3rd, I re-
ceived a telephone call from Mr. 
Stoll asking me what the possibili·· 
ties were of my teaching at Cedar-
ville this fall. After much prayer and 
some very definite signs from the 
Lord, I knew that my place was at 
Cedarville College, Thus it was that 
the Lord fulfilled my lifelong desire 
to teach. 
In my five weeks of teaching thus 
far, I have known perfect peace be-
cause I am where the Lord wants 
me. Obstacles and difficulties often 
co:ne to the Christian, but when one 
is in the will of God, "the peace that 
passeth understanding" continues to 
abide within. "Faithful is He that 
calleth you, who also will do it." 
CAMPUS NEWS 
By Clliton Mille,, 
We have several new students on 
campus this Bemes!ret. We thought 
Yu" ,night like to become better 
ucqualnte<l with theh· b~ckground,'l. 
Prom Arm 11.rhor, ll./Lichigon wo 
hv.ve Ml!ls ,JonJ Paddock who ls a 
L·c1.nsfer stuclent from Bob J01Ls 
UuJverslty. Bhc is a rn.ernher of 
tho Grncc .Bible Clwrch in Ann 
Arbor where Wllliam Bennett i-3 the 
pastor. 
Kay Underwood ha}lll fiom the 
Brown street, Baptist Church in 
Alton, Illinois. She wa.s influenced 
by Dr. WillLrn.s' minisl,t-y in the 
Brown Street; Church. ffor major is 
music. 
A returning student from last. 
year ls Robert, l\/foxcelHno from the 
Ames Baptist Church of Junes, :New 
York. He Is Rt;', 11", l60 pound base-
ball veteran from last year's s..iuad. 
Living In the !Jig new trn.iler in the 
tralJer camp are l\!L,'.1yrmrd Anclrews 
and his wife Eileen with their four 
boys. HA Js o, Xi'reshro.au h1 the Bible 
Irn,titute. The family is from the 
Carmel Baptist Church of Mositer-
town, Pennsylvania. 
A transfer student f om the Clear-
creek .Bible School is Mr. Chilton H. 
Nichols of Dayton, Ohio. He b ri, 
mcm1ber of the North Dayton. Bap-
tist Olm,·cll. He ill Interested In t'he 
field of home rnreflion.s. 
\'11\J;jlITHJ,D G. Day lo from t.he Gol·· 
v~1·y Iliiptl.st Cl:mrch of JU),dorn;m1, 
Inrlia.na. He is majoring in Bible. 
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THE PRESIDENT'S 
PARAGRAPH 
Psalm 37:5 has been a rich blessing 
in my life. The simple instruction 
given to the reader and the promise 
of victory clearly stated to the be-
liver are both helpful. "Commit thy 
way unto the Lord; trust also in Him 
and He shall bring it to pass." This 
states that a trusting believer in the 
midst of trouble (vs. ll will triwnph 
by the power of God. 
Proverbs 16:3 gives another en-
couraging promise. "Commit thy 
works unto the Lord, and thy 
thoughts shall be established." R.o-
t.herharn translates lt, "'Roll upon 
J ,·lrnvah thy doings that thy plans 
lllay be established." He who would 
have establi.shed plans must engage 
in work he can roll upon t.he Lord. A 
p~rson who sPrves tlle Lord is -~n·· 
gaged ln. nn est.abllshed work. 
During Lhe corning days we shall 
In visiLinf!; the following chm·ches 
Pebruary 13th, First Bap(.i.st Chnrch 
Hamburg, New York. l"ebruary 20 
through '.Mi, FifLl1 Anmrnl l\1lssionmy 
Conference, 'I'raverse City, M:idllgirn, 
ar,:a. Febnw.ry 2'7!.h. Parr Niemorlal 
Dapt,i;;t Chm·ch, Petoslrny, M.lchigan. 
M.1 t-c.h 4 through G, Cl•"vcland, Oklicl, 
areo,. l\!Iarch !~th, the Trinity Ilap· 
tist Church, Lorain, Ohio. 
COMING E:VENTS 
March 18· ln-Clmrch Da~;l<:etb:1U 
'I'ournament. 
March 21~22--Speclal Bible Lec-
tures, Rev. Kenneth Muck, pnslor 
Canson l~\treet Baptl:.;t Church, 
Jackson, Mich. 
May 20-21-Pruspective Students' 
Conference. 
TlF,.STIMONY 
1:>ublt.shed monthly by Geel~ rvilk 
C0t!2g2. C:edarv11Je, Ohio 
.!l:ditor. J J.me., T Jereml:111. 
A.'.lSOGh1t8 Eiltt,or. PCLUL [l Haist,. 
P!w tog n.plw De Iller!; Ger.r. 
.Student R.,,porl;er Cl1fl:on Millei 
Ent.erect J .. , .,~cond cla.:'s matt.er al, 
the postofft<:e ar. Cedarville, 
Ohio, :.\.pn!, lDHl, m:der act. of 
C(H~g~.~~i,:i o( ,'.-\.ug11,Jst ::Ye ID l2. 
JOIN THE FUN AND FEL-
LOWSHIP AT CEDAR-
VILLE 
·.1',1e Cedarville College Church 
Basketball Tournament will be held 
Friday and Saturday, March 18, 19. 
Letters and ent y blanks are being 
sent to many pastors, but we may 
have overlooked some that desire ta 
send a t2am. If you h.we not re-
ceived yom entry blanks please 
send for them immediately. 
'rhe tournament will include many 
awards which we believe will be an 
added incentive for the teams that 
enter the tournament. We certiinly 
want this tournament t.:J be a time 
o.f f1m and fellowship in the Lord, 
and we certs,in!y fe21 it will be a 
time of bles,:iir1g for all. 
Many of the (f:urches may b) loo 
&mall in themselver; to s:rnl a 
team; if lhi3 'is the c :se ill you · 
chnrcl1, you rnB.ny go together with 
11 neigr1bJri11e church :uid togetbcr 
e11.ter a ten.tn. 
I r-1.1n enclostng in t'.1is issue of Uw 
Testimony U-ie rules or the toun,a-
ment .. Please note that all entrie,, 
mm;t, )H post.m·~.rked by M.arch 5. 
Lel,'s mnlze t.hi, tou narnent a real 
s·.:ccecs, rnter a team 9. :1d join t.hr 
fuu Rnd fellowshlp. 
The Ce 'ar ille College ChurcL 
Pa ket.lmJ1 Tournament will adhe··p 
to th, following rules and rcgub·· 
Uons: 
I gJigi bili ly: 
1. ll!ach member of the t.eaui 
must be 11 reg·uiar aLtenclent a.r 
\,he church for which he plays 
Eligibility Ji3t tJ b2 c,rtil'i ,cl br 
the pasto1· or chairman of the 
Board of Deacons. 
2. Any per.son who has player! 
any p of'essionu,I baskettnll is noL 
eli0 ible to participate. 
:J. Any person who has pie yed In· 
te1· .. 0ol1°giate basketball witliin 
t,he past five (5) years will not. be 
eligible to pwticlpate. 
4. IW.gibility list must accomp•,,.ny 
entry blank. 
rI Entry: 
1. Fees: '.~10.00 per team: fe,, rnu"t. 
accompany entry blank 
2. Jflach team allowed t\o 1nol'(: 
than 12 mem.bers. (Tlw l,ourna-
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ment officials furnish so 
t'mekeepers, etc.) 
3. Entries must be postmarked b_-; 
March 5, 1955. 
III Awards: 
1. Trophies will be awarded for 
Firs.. Second, and Third places 
2. An award will be given t) the 
player who exhibits the best 
sportmanship. 
3. An award will be given to the 
player who i·J the most valuable i.n 
the tourname:nt. 
4. Gold basketballs will be award-
ed to each player of the 'l'lrinning 
team 
6. One year T'uitio:i Scho1:i.?""$hip 
{$250.00) for the year 1955-56 to 
C·eda::viHe CoHege wHl be 2,,va::-ded 
to one participating player in the 
T!'."Li.3 :----2.-,"'l<:": o-;r,s-~y -~22:?.l 0.·:J} b:-
2./:::>]8 ·~G ]:·!.Sy s.-;:: :e.::.st t~,;,'iC?. -:-1_~ · 
}0:-_g"Cl1. ·).:-11::ss t-1'.::: o.fficiais fe2~ 
th23. ·o.::cs.·~3e :.if too rr..ar~y ·~ea::J.~~ 
it ~y be ne-c~~.SB.T:" t-c, have ~ 
rr.1.i.a"0.te quarrers, 
3. l:: .. ny tea~!l not reS:..dy to play a,~, 
;~h,e t5.£G.e assigned r.v-il! fcrfeit th2 r. 
game. 
4. Regular High School Basket 
b:111 Rules will be followed. 
5. Ceda....rville College will furnisl: 
an basketballs for the tournament 
6. Should any team desire 1:0 hav,· 
uniform shi1 ts. they will be pro 
vided. 
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